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activities to be assigned to
another user. When the user
select a particular activity, it
will be assigned to him. So
when the request comes to
server, I want to add the

activity name to be assigned
and return the response. Is this

the correct approach? Am I
missing something else here?
Here is the example A: Since

you are using C# - can you take
a look at the
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LiveExample.cshtml sample in
which they use

Html.BeginForm() to allow you
to add more fields. The

important bits of this are: @{
ViewBag.Title = "Edit"; } Edit

Student
@Html.ActionLink("Create

New", "Create") @using
(Html.BeginForm()) {

@Html.AntiForgeryToken()
Student

@Html.LabelFor(model =>
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model.Name)
@Html.EditorFor(model =>

model.Name) @Html.Validatio
nMessageFor(model =>

model.Name)
@Html.LabelFor(model =>

model.Lastname) 3da54e8ca3
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